Carol IskolsDaynard, Ed.D & Ellen G. Honeyman,C.A.G.S,
Educational Consultants
July20,2006
Dr. MatthewMaione
Superintende
ofSchools
Swarnpscott
PublicSchools
207ForcstAvenue
SwampscottMassachusctts
01907
DearDr. Malone,
Thankyoufor theopportu[ityto work with you,yourdistrictadministatonandfaculty,
andthecommuity representatives
asweeompleted
thespecialeducationauditofthe
Swampscott
PublieSchools.Thedistict appea$to havemanydedicated
andconcemed
pofessionalsandsupportstaff.
Wewereimpressed
by theenergyandthecommitnentofthe manyspecialeducators
whomwemet. Thedataftey gathered
andprovidedto us*'asinvaluableto theaudit
proccss.Wewercgreadyassisted
by theprincipslswhotooktim€outof thehbusydays
to guideourvisitsard slendtime answering
questions
oumerous
to helpclarifoour
understanding
ofthe servicesandprogramsfor students
with disabilitiesin theirschools,
Thehighlevelofparticipationofparentsin thisprocess
appeared
to beindicativeoftheir
currqt concerns
aswell astheirwillingness!o participate
in progrsmimprovemenr,
as
youconsideraadinitiatechange.Weweremovedby thepassionofthe parentsandtheir
abidingconcemfor thewelfareoftheir children.Finally,wearedeeplygratefulfor your
your strongiommitmentto
intercstmd sssistanae
in thefscilitationofthis proc€ss,
reviowiugandimprovingspecialeducation
pmgrams
andpracticeswasobvious
tbrcughoutthisFoaess.
ploglamAudit fot your
Weareenclosing
thefinal repoltof theSpecialEducation
review. Welookforwardto discussing
ourfindingsandrecommendations
with youas
well asanswering
questions
any
thatyoumighthave.
Again,thankyoufor theopportunityto leamabouttheSwampscott
publicSchools.It
wasa veryrewarding
atrdpleasant
experience.
Sincerely,

h'u( Da'ntd

/ r f,4)

Carol Iskols Dayrar!, Ed.D.
90 CommonwealthAve., # 9
Boston,MA 02116

EllenG.Honeynan,C,A
54EllisDrive
Worcester,
MA 01609

SWAMPSCOTT
PI]BLIC SCHOOLS
SPECIALEDUCATIONPROGRAMATJDIT
SPRING2006
At therequestofDr. MatthewMalone,superintendent
ofschools,a specialeducation
progmmaudit was conductedby Dr, Carol Daynard,andEllen Hone),rnanbetween
FebruaryandMay 2006. This audit hadbeenrequestodby the schoolcommitteeprior to
Dr. Malone's appointmentin Swampscott.As part ofDr. Malone's entry ro!,ortandplan
to the schoolcommittee,he referencedandsupportedthis action andrecommended
that it
be completedduring the 2006schoolyear. Dr, Malone's goal wasto assurethat the
needsofall studentswere being addressed
by the Svi/ampscoft
Schools.At the outset,Dr.
Malonewantedthe consultantsto rcyiew cunent district practicesandprogramsfor
studentswith disabilitiesandmakerecommendations
for organization,programmingand
compliancefor both shortandlong term implementation,
The consultantsengagedin a comprehensive
processthat includedthe following
activities:
.

Review of multiple sourcesof data,including, but not limited to stud€nt
program
rosters,MCAS scores,
individualschoolstaffschedules,
Coordinated
Review findings,out-of.districtplacement,organizationalchartsandbudget
data.

.

Observation
offacilitiesandprcgamsat all schools.

r

hterview with the superintendent.

.

hterviews with all principalsexceptthe high schoolprincipal.

r

Interview with the assistanthigh schoolprincipal.

.

Interview with the Dircctor of StudentServices.

.

Interview with the district's teamchairpenon.

r

Focusgroupmeetingswith specialeducationstaff.

.

Focusgroupmeetingswith parents.

Severalquestionswere posedto guidethe curent anal)sis.The questionsbelow cover
the scopeof the inquiry asthey examinedthe programsand servedto guidethe process.
The resultingdataand interviewmaterialsprovidedthe resourcesfor discussionand
recommendations.
Thequestions
posedwerethefollowing:
.

Doesthe SwampscottPublic Schoolsusethe bestond most cutent methodsof
identfuing and seryingstudentswith dissbllitles?

.

Iyhat is the besl structurc to deliversereicesqt eqchgra.le levelgiver eoch
school's ehrcllment snd phlsical charscte ,stics,distribution of studentswith
dkabilities snd b'hqt stalfr.ngpqtterrc would suppon bestpractice qnd elfrclent
useof resources?

.

Do the studentswlth disabilitiesin Swampscotthave saccesE
to the general
curriculum" and are the! ilcluded in the ,,life of the school"?

o Do all memben of the schoolstalf taheownershipfor the learning and
parxicipstion of studentswith tlisabilities?
.

Is there a clear ond constsren,.lecision-makingprocessreganling the allocatiort
of rcsourcesand how doesthe districl id.entifyand tesporulto emetging
program or sewiceneeds,

.

Whatprccessesarc in place to meNure the effedivenessof currentptuctices?

The consultantswer€ assistedby the cooperationanddedicationofKathie Leonard,
MaureenSz)'nczak,Mona Blumsteiq the principalsandthe specialeducators.Many
parentsgavetheir time to meetwith the consultantsandsharethefuexperiencesasparents
of studentswith disabilitieswho receiveservicesfrom the schooldistrict. The consultants
would like to thank them andDr. MatthewMalonewho wascomrnittedto the completion
ofthis projectandgavegenercusly
ofhis time.

Section I

1. Doesthe SwampscottPublic Schoolsusethe bests d most cute t methodsof
identifying and seming studentswith dissbllities?
ThecuEentpercentage
(16%)is slightly
of students
foundeligiblefor specialeducation
below the stateaverage.This indicatesthat thereis an effective identificationprocess
andsuggeststhat the district do€snot rely solely on specialeducationto meetthe needs
of at-risk studentswho canbenefitfrom differentiatedinstructionand accommodations
within the legular cducationsetting,
The transitionftom Early Irtervention servicesto the preschoolprogramandthe
identification
of students
not previouslyfoundeligibleis consistent
with whatis
consideledto meetrecommended
andrequirededucationalpraaticesasde{inedby
prcfessionalorganizationssuchas:(l) the Counselfor ExceptionalChildren andthe
NationalCouncil on Reading,(2) institutionsofhigher leamingthat conductresearch
relatedto positive schooloutcomes,and(3) regulatoryagencies,e.9.,the United States
ard Massachusetts
Departmeltsof Education.
Many oflhe district's programsandpracticesmeetstandardsfor what is cunently
consideredgoodpmctice andsomeofthe programsand servicesreflect adhereoceto
scientificallyresearchbasedpractices.Many instructionalpracticesare consistentwith
bestpractica. However,therearemanypara11el
cunicula andsupplementalinstructional

prognms not ctuT€ntlyusedin the distdct that may benefit studentsfor whom the current
methodologiesand./orprogams havenot proveneffectivein acceleratingprogress.
The TeacherAssistantTeamprccessat the elementarylevel, andthe arrayofregular
educationsupports,assuresthat stud€ntsat thosegradelevels aremrcly misidentified.
The effective communicationandcollaborationbetweenrcgularandspecialeducation
staffat the elementaryschoolshaspromoteda cultule at theseschoolsin which the entire
staff sharesresponsibilityfor the successof all students.The principalsare
knowledgeable
abouttheneedsofthe students
with IEP'Sandaredirectlyinvolvedin
assudngthat the studentswith disabilitieshavefull accessto the curiculum. They are
creativeandenergeticadministratoN.
At MachonSchool,ivhichwasnamedby theDeparhnent
ofEducationasa ..€ompass
School",theprincipalreportedthatall staffmembersare"on thesamepage,,.Someof
the Compassfundshavebeenusedfor Math training that incorporatesa ,,constructivist"
outcome-based
approach.The schoolhasalso focusedo! Readinganddatais collected
andanalyzedrcutinely to guideinstruction. A new district-wide'?rimary Discovery
LeamingProgran"will openat Machonin Fall,2006andwill servetheneedsof a small
groupofkindergartenagestudentswith signifrcantdisabilities.
ClarkeSchoolis theonly handicapped
accessible
el€mentary
school.Theprincipalis a
folmer specialeducationteacherandattendsall Teammeetingsin her building. Sheis
"intelestedin providing intensivesmallgroup instluction to addressskill defioits,,for
studentswith IEP'S.Professionaldevelopmenthassupportedthe intoduction of Wilson
ReadingProgram'sFuhdatiotts,ythichis now usedin eight kindergartensat Clarkeand
Stanley. The firct cohortof studentsto benefit from this ,developmentallyappropriate"
additionto the kindergartencrfriculum hasmovedto first gnde, andtherehavebeen
fewerreferralsof studentsto TeacherAssistantTeainsfor Readingconcems.This is just
oneexampleofprofessionaldevelopmentinitiatives at the elementarylevel that are
closelylinked to measurablestudentoutcomes,

The Hadley Schoolhousesall ofthe elementarydistdct-widespecialeducationprograrns.
Theprincipalclearlyarticulates
a philosophyofinclusionthatis implemented
in a vanery
ofways in theschool.TheprincipalfeelsthattheEducational
Supportpersonnel
(ESp,s)
arevital to the successof the programs.Many of themhaveteachingdegreesandsome
hopeto be hircd eventuallyasteachers.The programsat Hadleyhavemany elementsof
what is considercdbestFactice in meetingthe needsofstudentswith disabilitiesat the
elementarylevel. The teachersareknowledgeableandcommiftedandthereis a continual
process
ofrefinementanddevelopment
ofadditionalprogamsandservices
by the
existingstaffasstudentneedsarerecognized.Theprincipalencourages
flexibilityand
theinvolvementandsupportof palentsis activelysought.Forexample,oncea montha
consultingpsychologistmeetswith the parentsofthe studentsfrom the district-wide
programs.The schoolis described
as"diverse",with 12 larguages
represented,
andthe
principalsays"it's a goodschoolfor developmental
diversity',,As with Clarkeand
Machon,Hadleyhascompleted
a numberofprofessional
development
tainings,e.g.all
teachers
havebeentained in ProjectRead.WhileHadleyhasdeveloped
manyexcellent
inclusivepracticesthat assureappropriatesupportfor studentslvhenthey are
participating
in theregulareducational
sefting,theseparate/pull-out
classes
for students
with disabilitiesareclusteledtogetherin thebasement.
Oneofthe LeamingCenrer
teachers
explainedthattheclasses
arengareachothersothattherecanbe cross-class
groupingsfor instruction.

TheStanleySchooleffectivelyutilizesaninte$atedmodelof servicedeliveryto meet
the needsof studentswith disabilities. lnstructiol and supportareprovidedby a special
educationrcsourceteacher,a 20 hour per weekWilson tutor, a full-time speech/language
pathologist,a readingteacher,a tbreeday a week guidancecounselorand a part-time
inclusion specialist.In addition,thereare sevemleducationalsupportpersonnel(ESp,s),
someofthem assigned
as 1:1supportfor students,
includingstudents
rvithautism
spectrumdisorders.The specialeducationteachercompletesall assessments
andserves
on the TeacherAssistantTeam.The communicationamongstaffabout students'
educationalandsocial/behavioralneedsis Aequentand effective. Like Clarke School,
the StanleySchoolis usinglhe Fundationsprogramas a supplementto literacy

instructionin kindergartento teachor reinforceearly readingskills. The staffrepoftsthat
the resultsfrom usingthis programarevery positive.
At all levels,consistentevidenceofdata driven decision-makingto guide instmctionand
behaviormanagementis just emerying, The prcschoolandelementaryschoolsFovided
a numberof examplesof systematiccollectionof dataandit is clearthat the preschool
andelementaryschoolshaveinitiated processesthat shouldleadto tho strengtheningof
practices".Forexample,thepreschool
"evidence-based
routinelycompletes
skills
portfoliosandbehavioral
checklists,
charts,The secondary
schoolsdid notprcvide
evidence
of systematic
useof curriculumbasedmeasures
or collectionandanalysisof
studentbehaviorto guide decision-makingandplanning.
At all levols,comprehensive
itr-distict pro$ams andservicesfor studentswith serious
emotionaldisabilitieswerenot available. This is a significantgapin the continuumof
interventions
thatmustbc providedto students
with disabilities,
Someparentsandstaffreportedthat many high schoolstudentsbecome,disengaged,'
andthat the drop-outrate for studentswith disabilitiesmay be higherthandistrict data
reflects, Arecdotally, it wasrepofiedthat severalstudentsidentified with emotional
disabilitieshad"left school"dwing the currentschoolyear. Parcntsandsomestaff
expressedconcemthat the disciplinecodemay be applied'differently' for somestudents
thar fo! othersat the high school.

Recommendqtiorrs:

The district should developa comptehensivedocuuent that dtticulates its contiluum
of semicesandprograms andprovidesihfotmation for pqtents and staltr,This
docuuent should describehow theprogtu ns anil sereicesmeetpresehringeducatiorral
needsand social/behaviomlconcernsrelatedto speciJicdisabilities.

Developa plan for stalf development t the implementationof additional rcading,
writing ahd malh progrums snd metho.lsto promote staderrtprogress,
Training and implemetuationof .lato-diven processesshould be a districtpriority.
Collectaccurateinforrrration rcgarding studentswho have .lejt school" in order to
determinethe actuql .lrop out rate and to begin to plah programs to aildrcssutmet
heedsthst should tesult irr studentscompletingtheir high schooleducalion,
Provideprolessional dewloprnentto all high school alf regsdirrg their
understandiLgof and oppropthte rcsponsesto studentswho have
emotionaUbehsvi orul disabilit ies,
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2, Whqt is the beststructurc to .leliver senices at eachgrade levelgiven eachschool,s
enrcllment andphysicsl chancterls,ics, distribution of studenrswith disabilitles,and
what stqfling pattems would support bestprsctice and effrcient uEeof resources?
At theelementary
levelthedistrictwideprogramsat theHadleySchoolarewel_
organized,apFopriately staffedandprovide for effectiveintegration. Despitethis, the
HadleySchoolis not physicallyaccessible.
This is a potentialploblemshoulda student
with multipledisabilitiesrequiretheservices
providedby theseprograms.
At the threeother elementaryschools,staffng levelsarc appropriateandappear
equitable. Studentswift disabilitiesandthose ..at-risk"benefit from receivinga broad
aray ofregulareducationsupports,
e.g.,theWilsonReadingprogram,includingrhe
Fundationsprogtumusedin kindergartenat Clarke and Stanley. This .tni{ied suppon

system"providesa numberofinterventionsto studentswith IEp's at the elementarylevel
that arc not readily apparentasimportantdistricl resourcesifonly the specialeducation
Staffrngis consideredwhendescribingtle servicedelivery models.
Thercwas frequentreferenceby parents,and alsosomestalf, that ESp's are often
assignedasa "band-aid"for somestudents'presentingneedsratherthan consideringand
developingadditionaldistrict progmmsor resources.Studentswith emotional/behavioml
disabilitiesandthoseon the autismspectrum.\rereoften identified asthosefor.whomthis
response,
i.e.,th€ assignment
ofan aide,wasa somewhat
commonpractice.
At the middle school,the gradelevel Teamstructureprovidesan effective modeof
conmunication for regularandspccialeducationteachersto plan andprovide appropriate
instruction. However,the lack of dedicatedtime fo. professionaldevelopmentdevotedto
differentiatcdinstuction andhaining on the underutandingofvarious disabilitiesand
conesponding
methodologies
andstrategies
is a constaint,Unliketheetementary
schools,whercfocusedprofessional
development
thatincludesregularandspecial
educationteachershaspromotedmany consistentinstructionalpracticesandthe
intoductionofadditionalinstructional
shategies
andmethodologies,
themiddleschool
hasno structurefor introducingandsupportingnew programsandpractices, The
principal wants"academicprogramsthat arc releyantto studcnts,needs"and,vr'hilethe
specialeducationstaff at themiddle schoolis a veterangroup,the lack of a schoolbased
professionaldevelopmentprogramcurtailstheir ability to increasethe rcpertoiroof
scientificallybasedcurriculaandstrategies
th€ycanemployto effectivelyandefficieltly
meetstudentneeds.
At the middle school,the principalreportedthat studentswith autismspectrumdisorder
receivesupportfrom EducationalSupportPelsonnel.Thereis no definedprogram,
according10him, that specificallyaddresses
the needsof thesestudents.Again, the term
"band-aid" wasusedby theprincipal to describehis perceptionof the role of the tbiteen
ESP'Sat themiddleschool.

At the middle school,theprincipal expressedconcemaboutthe small group

ofstudents
,,life
who havewhat he describesasa
skills,, profile. Wtile they are encoumgedto
participatein all ofthe school'sactivities,he advocates
for thedevelopment
ofa progmm
thatincludesprc-vocational
activitiesandfunctionalskillsrelatedto activitiesofdaily
living. It is commonpracticein most middle schoolsto providg
an aray of servicesfor
studentswith modemte-severe
disabilitiesthat includescommunity_based
activitiesanda
combination
of academic
andfunctionalinstruction.
At thehigh school,theeffectiveness
ofthe specialeducation
programrcstsalmost
entirelyon theinitiativeofthe specialeducation
teachers
to organizeaodplanstudent
instructional
goupings,includinginclusionclesses.Thelackof a depanment
chairpersoncreatesa situationin \vhich appropriatostudentassignment,
utilization of
resourcesandthe d€velopmentof additionalprogramsor refinement
of existingpractices
to meetuniquestudentneedsaredifficult at best. A keyroleof a high

schoolspecial
education
depatunent
chairyerson,
or otherwisedesignated
coordinator
or poinrperson
for the department,is to collaboratewith other depaimentheadsto plan
how students
with disabilitieswill access
thegeneralcurriculumandto helpdesignandimplement
schedulesandinstructionalpracticesthat afford the bestinclusivepractices
for successfill
integation of studentswith disab ities in regurarclassesor broaderschool
settinss.
At thehighschool,theLife SkillsandLanguage
BasedCenterprogramsarethemost
clearlyadiculatedofferings.TheLife Skillsprograrnprovidescommunity
basedjob
intemshipsandhasa curriculumthat is basedon preparingstudents
for the post_
secondary
world ofvocationalandcommunityopportunities.
TheLanguage
Based
prcgramprovideseffectivedirect instructionusing a variety
of appropriateteachrrg
methodologiesandmodifications. The goalsare clear,the collaboration
of staff rs
effectiveand the studentsareactively engagedin the leamingprocess.
At the high school,thereis not a specificprogam designedto meetthe needs
of students
with seriousemotional,tehavioral
disabilities.Oneofthe specialeducation
resource
teachersis assignedto provide instructionandsupportto someof these
challengiogor

fragile students.However,thereis no clinical componeltincluded.The curent standard
for bestpracticein addrcssingthe needsof suchstudentsis to havea programfor a srnall
groupofstudents,typically no morethaneight, which hasa firll-time specialeducation
teacher,full-time clinician andan aide. Suchprogramsrequirevery clear guidelinesand
criteria. Often, the presentingbehaviorsof the studentsreflect homeand./orcommunity
basedproblemsaadtheclinician'sroleasthe casemanager
assistsin assuringa
comprehensiveand informedapproachto helpingthe studentmeethis or her social,
behavioraland academicgoals,
As aheadynotgdin thisleport,in manyinstances
educational
suppotpersonnel
serveas
thepdmaryinsfuctionalsuppodfor students
on IEp's. Appropriateandroutine
supervision
oftheseindividualsby licensedspecialeducation
teachelsandrelatedservice
providersis inconsistont.
At theHadleySchool,whoe thedistrict-based
programs
are
offered,thereis a process
in placefor communication
andsupervision
ofthc educational
supportpersonnel.
Whilethedistricthasprovidedprofessional
deyelopment
for
educationalsupportperson]lelin the past,andintendsto do so againthis summer,that
taining regardingunderstanding
ofparticulardisabilitiesandsuppoltstrat€gies
doesnot
replacetheneedfor regularsupervision
ofsupportstaffby theliaisonwho is responsible
fo! the student.

Recommendations:

Developan organizatianalchart that i\cludes all support pe$onnel by role, Such a
documerrtwould helpparcnts and stalf to unde$tqnd lhe existing .,brtegraredsenices"
slructure thdt ojien prcides extenEive,direct i\tenention to studentswith arrdwithout
IEP's.

Formulate a documentthat protides progmm descfiptotsas well asguiilelines to assrst
in deteminihg speciJicpallout resourcesupportsand irrclusio dry seryiceslhat are
apprcpfiateIor a wideatay of studenh and to help dlign individual, urriquestudeat
needsand charuclefisticsrtith the mosl elfectivesenice deliverymodels.
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Developa prcgrum that includcs afunctional life ski scunicutum, pre-vocationaland
community a.peierrcefor uiddle schoolstudentswith iatelle.tuql imDairments.
Reviewthe cunent semicedeliverymodelfor middleschooland high schoolstudents
with autism spectramdhorders and Asperger'sSlmdromeand consideradditional or
dilferc t intervehtionsthqt suppon elfectiveinstruction arrdirrclusioh of these
students,
Develop4 progrum qnd servicesat ,he high schoolto meetthe needsof stu.lentsh,ith
serious emo,ionsVbehoviors.l di sabilities,
Considerthe needto developprograms at the elementaryand middle schoollaels to
addressthe needsof stude,ttsv'ith se ous emotlonal/behaviorsldisabilities,
Add sn additional tesm chairperson, Assign onepercon to grudesK - S and outof_
dislrict and the other to grades6 -12, The secondorypositioL N,oul.lfacilitste morc
etlectiveUentilication, stwrent tran\itions andprogram plannlng ss well ss
fscilitste
the integrution ofsll elementsofthe specialeducationprogsm at rhe mfuldleschool
and high school,

Developa model ofsupenisionfor educqtionqlsuppodpersonrrelat all levelsand
assure its implementation,

Section3

3, Do the studerrtsr'tith tlhabilities in Swampscotthave kaccessto the genetsl
cufticulum" snd are theJ)included in the ,,Iife ofthe schoot.?

ll

Preschoolandelementarystudentsin Swampscotthavefull accessto the curriculum
as
wasacknowledgedby the Massachusetts
DepartmentofEducation in its most rccent
coordinatedprcgBm review. The integated preschoolprograrnsoffered to students
wlth
andwithout disabilitigsin Swampscottarewell documentedandcomprehensive.The
programhasdevelopeda booklet for outeach anddistributionthat is very
accessibleand
descdptive.
Parents
ofpreschoolers
who participated
in thefocusgoups wereuniformly
pleased
with theleadership,
stafiingandprogram.In themostrecentfull reviewofthe
programby the DepartnentofEducation, the distdct wascitgd for an over enrollment
of
students
with disabilities
io proportionto typicalpeers.Althoughthis hasbeenconected,
a planfor studentplacement
mid yearshouldbe developed
to anticipatethis situation
rccumng.(Seerecommendations
below.)
At the elementarylevel, evonin the substantiallyseparateprogramsat Hadley,students
participatein gade levelcurriculumwith suppots.In thedistrictwide inclusion
program,one facilitator supervisesI - I assistantsin an effolt to maintain students
in the
classrooms
acrossthedistrict.Althoughthis individualis spreadacrosslevelsandhas
limitedtime,teachers
andpar€ntsthink thismodelis effectivein includingstudents
in
classes.
Trainingoftheseassistants
is sporadicandhasnotprcvidedsufficient
informationaboutregulatoryor programmatic
requirements,
This wasalsocitedby the
Department
of Education.
At middle school,many studentsbegin to experiencea separationfrom mainstream
offerings.This appears
to be a functionofgrowingdiscrepancies
betweenskill leveland
generalclassrequirements
aswen asa beliefby staffthatindividualneedscannotbe met
in thecontextofthe genemlclassroom.
A varietyofpulloutpro$amsexistat this

level

althoughit is uncl€arhow studentsaredifferentiatedandassignedfor instructional
pu4roses.
As notedpreviously,programrnaric
gapsappearto existat this levelwith an
absenceofa pre- vocationalprogramfor studentswith moreintellectualimpairments
or
supportsandprogEmmingfor studentswith emotionalandbehavioraldisabilities
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In generalhigh schoolaccessis lessthan clear.A new form wasdistributedto teachers
outlining accommodations
for studentsrequir:ingaccommodations
for 504plansand
IEP'S.This documentwaswell doneandconceivedbut hasnot had the benefit of full
implementationwith oversightandtlaining, Inclusivepracticessuchasco-teachinghave
begunat the high schoolasreportedby the faculty but the implementationis donetotally
by the teacherandat the convenienceof both regularandspecialeducaton. planningfor
individual studentneedsandmost appropriatestudentplacementdo not necessarilyguide
the courseselections.The specialeducatoNhaveworkedhard at identifying and
convincingteacheGto participatebut it is solely doneon goodwill andnot planned
effectively or endorsedby the schoolstructureandassignmentof faculty. The lack of
clarityresultsin uncertainty
whendeveloping
plansfor accessing
all levelsofthe
curriculum,Guidance
staffis absentin theplanningandadvisingprocessfor students
who arenot collegebound.
During the focusgroupmeetingslvith parents,it wasrcpofiedthat somemiddle school
students
havebeenadvisedto applyto theregionalvocational
t€chnicalschoolsince,lhe
highschooldoesn'thavethecapacityto accommodate
manystudents
with disabilities',.
Someparentsr€poltedthat their chil&en hadbecomedisengagedand isolatedat the high
school.Commentingon the instructionalrealm,parentsreportodthat therewasnot a
language
basedclassroom
at thehigh schoollevel,In fact,thehigh schoolhasa program
that is appropriatelystaffodandquite comprehensive
for studentswith languagebased
disabilities.
Thishoweveris organizedseparately;
theteacherofthe programprovides
high-level instructionto tha students.Beyondthis program,at the high school,accessto
generalcurriculumis limited, The schoolprovidesthe t)?ical resouce room (referredto
as"Time Management")anda new transitionalprogramthat is for studentswith
significantcognitiveimpairmentswhich doeshavea communitybasedcomponentthat is
servinga smallnumberofstudents.This latter initiative reflectscufient rcsearchand
trendstoward communityinclusion.As at the middle school,studentswith significant
emotionalandbehavioralneedshavelittle programmingor supportexceptfor one
counseloranda specialeducationteacher.This teacheris assignedaspart ofthe time
management
teamto supportstudentswith emotionalneeds.
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Recommenilations:

Irrvolve all faculty andparcnts in q comprehensive
planning prccessfor high school
ofganizationatstruclurcs snd leadership.
Include guidsnce stalf in the truhsition planning process all studehrs.
for
Developa comprehensive
proletsional developmerrt
plan on dilfercrrtisted instructiorl
for middle and high schoolfacutty
Developa comprcheasiveprogram guidefor all progrumselementarythrcugh high
school to provlde communicqtionto parents andfacufuy,
Developsn qltentotiveprogram Ior studentswho becomedi$engaged
tor
emotiona,/behaviorsland or academlcreqsonsqt both t tlddle s d high school levels,
Fully implemetua distrlc, x,idecariculum accommodstiolplsn under the leadership
of thepincipals.

Section4

4, Do all menberc ofthe school stalfrake ownership the learning ondpanicipqtion
for
of sradentswith disabilities?
At preschoolandelementaryschools,all staff, includingthe principals,is palt ofthe
planningandprovision of apFopriateinstructionandsupportfor studentswith
disabilities.Pull out programsarestill the primary servicedelivery mode.At Stanleyand
Hadleya numberof initiativesprovidedby other stafling (disfict wide at Stadey and
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regularsupportsat Stanle, createmoreinclusivepractices.Wilson readingis the
prefenedmethodologyutilized individually andfor small $oups. This is sometimes
deliveredby aideswho may be certified teachersthat havebeentrainedin this method.
At Machon,the principal hasinstitutedan initiative that haslooked at math in particular
andtrackedall studentplogress.The principal hastakenleadershipin this areaashasthe
Clarkeprincipal in readingintewentions.At Hadleywhcrethe distfict wide programsare
housed,the principal is a full memberofthe teamandencouagesinclusivepmctices
acrosscurriculumareas.The model that shehasnurturedcould be a model for inclusive
practiceat all gade lovelsin the district.
At the middle school,the gradelevel Teamprccossservesas a vehicle for regularand
specialeducationstaffto focuson inclusiveinstructionalpracticesard managementof
toubling behaviorsand./oremotionalneedsof students.yet separateprogamming still is
pmctice.Thisreflectsa philosophywithin theschoolcommunity.The
thepcrvasive
curent principal,asnotedpreviously,felt thathe lackedprogramming
in prevocational
areasfor students
presentlyenrolledin theschool.
At the high schooltherearc no clea.rprocessesor supportsin placeto assistregulat
educationstaffto gain confidenceandthe skills necessaryto effectively meetthe needs
ofa diversestudentpopulationincluding thosewith disabilities.Thereareno de!,anment
headscunently to implementa staffsupervisionanddevelopm€ntFogram to change
curent practices.Sepamteclassesanddiffercnt programarc often soughtratherthall the
modificationofexistingofferings,Guidancecounselors
focuson thecollegeprocess
and
not classselectionandprogramdevelopmentfo! individual students.The inclusionof
studentsunderthe supervisionofa facilitator is a new initiative that pusheson regularas
well asspecialeducationteachersto includestudentswith different disabilitiesthanthey
havein the past.This is a beginning.
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Recommendations:

Developafunctional district wide cuniculum accommoddtionDlorr.
Coatinue to implementteqcher assistahceteomsat the elementarylevel arul *pand to
middle and high schools.
Reetqluste the rcle of guidance within the secondsrysettingsqnd plan for inclusion in
tesm and indiidual studen planning.
Developa taryetedprcfessional developmentprogrumfor secondarystsfJ:,

Section5
5. Is therc e cle$ and concistentdecision-makingprccessrcge ing the altocariorrof
resourcessnd hotj doesthe .listrict ialentilf and respon.lto emergl g progrum or
seryiceneeh?
While thereis a responseto individual needasrequiredby special€ducationr€gulations
ard students'IEP'S,the identification of andplanningfor brcaderdistrict needsis not
evident. It wasrepodedby the specialeducationadministratorard teamchairpersolthat
someadditionalprogramsandserviceshavebeenidentified asnecessarycomponentsof
tbe special€ducationaontinuumbut that budgetconstraintshavedelayedtheir
implementation.The additionof a secondteamchairpersonto the specialeducationstaff
is consideredto be an importantpriority asis the appointmentofan additionalschool
psychologist.It is importantthat a structure,andthe personnelto supportit, is in placeto
assurethat the district is "in compliaoce"with stateandfederalregulations. Tbe meeting
of timelinesfor the completionof Teamevaluationsandthe promptprovision ol
proposedIEP'Sto parelts upon completionofthe Teamprocessarerequirementsthat
cannotbe ignored. Whenthe structureto supporttheseobligationsis insuffrcient,
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extraordinaryamountsof time, andpossiblymoney,axeoften requiredto developand
implementco(ective actionsmandatedby the DepaxtmgntofEducation. More
important,whentheseobligationsarc not met in a timely manner,tust with parentsis
broken. To respondappropriatelyto emergingprogramand serviceneeds,the district
needsto first assurethat the suppoting structue for specialeducationis in place.
Specificstudentpopulations,
e.g.,students
with AutismSpecfumDisordersand
IntellectualImpairments,havedriven somesuccessfulprogramadditionsandthe
allocationof somgresources.Theconsideration
of theneedsof thehigherincidence
populationpresentin all schoolshasreceivedlessfocusandsystematic
specialeducation
pafticularlyat the secondary
attention,
level.
As statedelsewhere
in this report,therewaslimitedevidence
ofa comprehensive
approach
or a continuumof serviceoptionsfor meetingtheneedsofstudents\vith
emotionaldisabilities.h considering
thesettingofprioritiesfor thepossibleexpansion
andrefincmentofspecialeducation
programs
andpractices,
identiftng andmeetingthe
needsofemotionallydisabledstudents
shouldbe viewedasa very importantfocus.
Thereis oneinclusionspecialistwho hasresponsibility
for themiddleschoolandhigh
school.Sinaetheprimaryroleof thispersonis to assistin themodificationof cuniculum
for students
with IEP's,it is difficultto imaginethattheneedsofall students
aremet
consisteltlyacrossthecorltentareas.Thesuccessful
provisionof"speciallydesigned
instruction"in accordance
with IEP'Sthatrequiremodifications
to content,methodology
and/o!perfomancecriteria, requiresmuchmoretime and structurethan is possiblewith
only onesecondary
leveliDclusionspecialist.Regularcollaboration
betweenregular
educationteachersandspecialeducatorsthat addresses
the "what" and"how" of
instructionaswell asdecidingon studelltspecificperformancemeasuresis critical for
settingthe stagefor successfulstudentoutcomes.Inclusionspecialistsshouldguidethe
process,
helpto developmaterialsandstudyguidesandserveasimpottantresources
for
regularandspecialeducatom'
collaboration
andplanning.
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Recommendations:

Begin a thrce tofire lear plqnning processthat incluiles a eeilsassessmettond
subsequeotgoal setting with porent and corrrmaniqrparticipation,
Reeieb'school-based
psycholoEicalservicesacrossthe district to considerthe needfor
additiorrslstaltr,
Reviewthe senice deliverypfiortfies of the secondarylEvelinclusion speciolisL
Reviewservicedeliveryfor studertsti,ith emotionsubehavioraldisabilitiesqspqft of a
broaderneedsassessment
andpla ntng proceEsqt the secoulary level

Section6
6. ,yhat prccessessrc in ploce to measurethe elfectlvenessof currcnt pructices?
Thereareinconsistcntpracticesat the elementarylevel regardingthe collectionof datato
plan andrefin€ instruction. At MachonSchool,staff developmenthassupporteda
consistentapproachfor measuringthe progressof all students.At Hadley School,the
LeamingCenterteachersdescribcda variety ofdata collectionmethodsthat they
routinelyemployto assess
studentprogress.
At StanleyandClarkeprogessis monitored
by keepingportfolios coltaining studentwork, This practiceappearsto result in a more
angcdotalapproachsincestudentwolk is not qomparedto a setstandard.
The middle schoolandhigh schoolprogressmonitoringsystemsfor studentrwith
disabilitieshavenot beenformalizedto includean arrayof curriculumbasedmeasures
or
the useof rubrics acrosssetthgs.
In general,at the time of IEP rcviows,IEP Teamsrely primarily on norm-basedannual
assessment
data.
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Recommendations,

Implement a progrcssmo,ti otirrg slstem that consistsof data d ectly linhed to IEP
godls a d obje.Tites,
Truin dl staff and Teamson the underctandingand useof cafficulum basedmeasures
a d rubics to monitor stude t progrcss. This is essentialto planning "specifically
designedinstructior" and eEtsblishingeligibility lor specialeducotion
Imprcve data .ollection ia generul by incorporaring district wide assessments,
attendanceandprogrcm outcomes.Sharc with teomss\al psrerts as well os
communiE).Asefor taryetedplsnning.

SI,JMMARY:
It was quite clearthroughoutthis programevaluationthat thereis shong interestin
Swampscoftfor identiflng andproviding programsandservicesfor studentswith
disabilitiesthatareconsistent
with bestpractice,Theeffortto examinecurent practices
andto identify arcasof needhasbeenled by the superintendent.Dr, Malone includedthe
aompletionof the cunent evaluationin his initial rcpolt !o the schoolcommittee. He is
actively seekingreaommendations
for changcandhassolicitedparentengagementin the
proces6.

ln additionto the interestandcommitmentofthe superintendent,
parcntsresponded
overwhelminglyto the opportunityto discussspecialeducationin Swampscottby
aftendinga seliesof focus groupsthat wereheld duringthe schoolday. The input of
parentswasan importantcontributionto the processandprovidedthe evaluators$/ith a
rich sourceof informationaboutstudentoutcomesandperceivedstrengthsand
weaknesses
ofthe currentprogramsandpractices.
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Principalsandteacherswere candidin their responseto a seriesof questionsdiscussedin
focusgrcupsandin conversationdudngsitg visits to all schoolsandmost special
educationclassesin the district. Their commitnent to the studentsfor whom theyare
responsiblewasevident. The sizablecorysofvetgran teache$was easily ableto identify
multiple positiveaspectsofthe district's specialeducationprogramsand advocated
effectivelyfor what they sawasnecessaryadjustrnentsor additionalresources.
Therearemany excellentprogramsandpracticesin placein Swampscott.Outreachto
the communityto identify studentswho may havedisabilitiesthat would makethem
eligible for spccialeducationis fiImly established.The preschoolandelementary
schoolshavestrongprogramsandprovide a variety of appropriateint€rventions.
Thercaresignificantgapsin the secondaryschoolprogramsandservicesthat havebeen
describedin othersectionsof this report. Therearemultiple concemsrelatedto
organizationat tbe high schoolandthe lack of a continuumof servicesthereto meera
va.rietyof studentneeds. Most notable,andtloubling, is the lack of a programand
relatedservices
for students
with emotionalfuehavioral
disabilities.Thedistrictdoesnot
havean "altemativ€"progam for middleschoolor high schoolstudents
who maybe"at
risk" for droppingout or who would lcam bestin a smallcr,more structued environment,

RECOMMENDATIONS:
Recommendations
havebeenmadethroughoutthis report. The following is a summary
ofmany ofthose sugg€stions.They arelisted in orderofpriority, asdeterminedby the
evaluatoF.

l. Considerconveningan ad hoc goup, includingparentsand communitymemben,
to examingthe currentstructurerglatedto specialeducationat the high schooland
to consid€rthe developmentofadditional programsandservices.
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2. Appointanadditionaltearnchairperson.
3. Developa processto eDhance
communication
vdthandouteachto Darents.
4. Provideprofessional
development
rrainingto middleschoolandhighschool
regulareducationandspecialeducation
staffon..differentiated
instuction,and
co-teaching
andconsiderhavingsomeof theelernentary
schoolteachers
selveas
tainersin this plocess.
5. Developprogramdcscriptions
andguirtelines
for all specialcducation
prcgrams
andrelatedservices.
6. Developprogamsfor studsnts
with emotionaVbehavioral
disabilitiesat th€
middleschoolandhighschool.Examinetheoeedfor suchI progrsmatthe
elamcntary
level,
7. Developan"alt€mative"highschoolprogram.
8. Developa Life Skillsprogramatthemiddlcschoolthatinoludesa prc-vocational
gcpcri€nces.
curriculumwith community-bascd
9, Moniiorthedropoutrate.
10.MonitorstudentFogresstbroughdatacollectionandanalysiswitb anemphasis
on curriculum-based
mcasurcmgnt.
I L Appointanadditionalschoolpsychologist.
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